
Multiple DDIs for a phone extension or a 
service (queue, group, IVR, etc.)

Nvoice for Microsoft Teams
Getting more from your Microsoft Teams

With Nvoice for Microsoft Teams, you get a true 
enterprise voice solution within the familiar Microsoft 
environment, delivered through Cloudya's PBX features.

Let communication work “for you”, not “against you” by 
enabling PSTN services from within Microsoft Teams.

See the di�erence Nvoice for Microsoft Teams makes

Your benefits

It is all about achieving more with new ways of 
working. Enjoy all the benefits of flexible and 
remote working.

Reduce costs and boost profitability

Cut travel, support sustainability and reduce 
your carbon footprint

Increase operational flexibility and reachability

Increase trust by allowing remote work to 
happen whenever required

Easily reduce overheads, changing the need for 
large o�ice spaces

Your Employees’ Benefits

Manage working time around remote work, such 
as home o�ice and business travels

Reliable and secure instant access to 
colleagues and clients

Always-on information flow for key details / 
updates

Better work e�iciency with an all-in-one tool

Less time wasted navigating through di�erent 
tools

All communication functions just a click away, 
all in one tool, allowing you easy and e�ective 
internal and external communication.

NFON.COM

The best cloud telephony features

Up to 10 call forwarding profiles (1 default + 9 
user defined)

Source-based call forwarding

Multiple call forwarding options (always, busy, 
no answer, not registered) allow for di�erent 
behaviours to be configured depending on 
each case

Voicemail retrieval via any phone

eFax extension can be configured to replace 
existing analogue fax machines or fax servers

Mobile incoming calls: Fallback to mobile 
network when VoIP is not available

Call-Pull: Seamlessly hand over a call in 
progress to another device on the same 
extension (the remote party won’t be aware)

Caller ID restriction: end users can change 
their caller ID to hide their number (anonymous 
call)

And many more…


